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Colorado’s Leading Hair & Makeup Artists
Weddings • Special events • photoshoots •

This is our 4th consecutive year winning the Knot Best of
Weddings! We are in the top 5% of hundreds of thousands
local wedding professionals. Last year was our best year yet &
we are going to top it this year. 2022 prime dates are booking
up so fast, so let’s get started today!

Services

Gallery
Jessica Bystricky
Licensed Esthetician & Makeup Artist
jessica@beautyandthebabes.com
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Behind the Brushes
Jessica Bystricky • owner
From a small town in Northwest Indiana, Jessica grew up having an eye for beauty. From playing
beauty shop as a little girl to applying makeup for friends in high school on special occasions,
Jessica's makeup skills continued to grow. After Jessica graduated high school, she became
inspired by makeup artists on YouTube gaining much knowledge about makeup. Soon, Jessica
began creating her own YouTube videos to showcase her creativity and passion for makeup.

In 2015, Jessica moved to Colorado where she attended Paul Mitchell The School Denver to
continue to grow her knowledge and skills in the makeup industry. Currently, Jessica is a wedding
and event makeup artist working together with professional hair stylists to help you acheive your
flawless styles for all occasions. You sit back and enjoy your special day while we ensure that
you’re ready for a day of fun and photos!

Jessica is also very passionate about skincare. She graduated from the Esthetics Program in
January of 2016 and is a licenced Esthetician in the state of Colorado. Her favorite quote is "your
makeup can only look as good as the skin it's on" – ask about our facial services, too!

Education, Certifications & Awards:

Paul Mitchell The School Denver – Certificat
Esthetician License - Colorad
Airbrush Makeup - Media Makeup Academ
The schooling you’re working o
2018, 2019, 2021, 2022 Winner of The Know Best of Weddings
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Hair & Makeup Services
Bridal Party Packages
Minimum party of 4
We travel to your “getting ready” locatio
Full makeup application, including false eyelashe
Airbrush add-on availabl
Hair styling

Contact Us

Special Occasions Packages

TV / Photoshoot Packages

Available for any and all occasions!
Engagement, maternity, boudoir photoshoot
Prom and senior photo
Headshots or professional event
Special nights ou
Airbrush add-on available

Services provided on se
Various rates availabl
Hourl
Half-da
Full-da
Airbrush add-on available

Contact Us

Contact Us

Want to See More?
View Gallery

Read Reviews
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Gallery
We’ve worked with over 500 clients over our seven years of serving Colorado! This
gallery represents only a small quantity of our work. Please contact us if you do not
see the style you’re looking for – we’d love to chat about your vision!

Ready to Get Started?
Contact Us Now
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Frequently Asked Questions
How do I book?

How far in advance
should I book?

After you complete the contact form, I will reach
out to you via email with a quote and more
information. After we discuss details, I will send
you a contract for your review. In order to reserve
your date, a signed contract and 25% deposit is
required. Once I have received the signed
contract and deposit, your date will be reserved.

Should

I suggest booking your beauty services at least
six months in advance. Many brides secure their
artists eight to twelve months in advance, but no
worries if you haven't! If our artists are available,
we can accommodate you!

I book a trial run?

When should I book my
trial run?

One of the first times you get to see how things
will look on your wedding day is during your hair
and makeup trial. A trial run is the perfect time to
discuss your options and looks that will work for
you. Wedding day schedules can be pretty tight,
so knowing exactly what look we will be doing will
save a lot of valuable time as well as take a lot of
stress off of you on your big day.

Your trial run should be booked three to four
months in advance, at least. This allows you and
your stylist time to make adjustments if needed.
As you get closer to your wedding day, it can get
very busy, so it takes a lot of pressure off of you
knowing that you have a look ready to go for
your wedding day.

Airbrush or Traditional Makeup?

How should my party come
prepared the day of?

Airbrush makeup is a light-weight makeup applied
through an air gun machine in a thin, even layer
of makeup. It is long-lasting, waterproof and
flawless. Traditional foundations have come a
long way. Our traditional foundations we use
create a flawless finish that is long-wearing. When
using traditional makeup, we will always set you
with a setting spray to make sure your makeup
lasts throughout the whole day and night.

Do

Your whole party should come with a fresh,
moisturized face with no makeup. For hair, please
come with completely dry hair. Your hair can be
freshly washed or "dirty, day-old" hair, as long as
it is completely dry!

you travel on location?

Where do you provide services?

Absolutely! We do not have a studio, so traveling
to you on your wedding day is what we do, so no
need to worry about traveling to a salon on your
big day! However, for trial runs, the client will
travel to the artist, unless otherwise discussed.

We

provide services all over Colorado! Travel
fees will be determined upon initial quote. We can
also travel out of state and costs can be
discussed during the initial contact.

How will I touch up my
hair & makeup?

Do

Since

we will not be with you throughout your
wedding to touch you up, I suggest having a small
"beauty emergency kit". Here are some things
you can keep in your kit: travel-size hairspray,
bobby pins, lipstick or lipgloss and blotting
powder. We can customize a "beauty emergency
kit" upon request available for purchase.

you have a wedding day
party size minimum?

We

do require a party of four or more in order for
us to travel to you on your big day. However, if
you do not have a party of five, we would love to
accommodate you and can discuss options.

Have Another Question?
C ontact

©
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Reviews & Testimonials
"Beauty and the Babes was incredible to work with. My hair and makeup
artist Ida really brought the magic to my special day!! She was so kind and
really made me and my girls feel special. She listened to what we wanted
and exceeded all expectations! I cannot thank her enough for helping
make my day perfect."


-Cassie

"I went to see Jessica and Ida for my trial and told them I didn’t want a lot
of makeup and wanted my hair down with loose curls. That’s exactly what
they did. I changed my mind right before the wedding and said I wanted a
lot more make up and lots of contour, as well as my hair half up and
that’s exactly what they did. It was perfect and I’m so happy I used them!!!"


-Katie

"Jessica and Ida were so kind and genuinely wanted me and my
bridesmaids to love how we looked on my wedding day. I'd say mission
accomplished! Both hair and airbrush makeup looked beautiful in person
and in all of our pictures. Highly recommend them!"


-Katerina

Want to Read More Reviews?
Reviews on Google

Reviews on The Knot
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Get in Touch!
Thank you for considering Beauty and the Babes for your upcoming wedding or
event. Please use this form to contact us and we’ll be in touch as soon as possible.

Name *

Message *

Email *
Phone *
Event Date *
City *
Reset

Jessica Bystricky
Licensed Esthetician & Makeup Artist
jessica@beautyandthebabes.com
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Wedding Hair & Makeup
Congratulations on your upcoming wedding! Beauty and the Babes has been
serving Colorado’s brides for over seven years. Our talented hair and makeup
professionals know how to achieve a wide variety of looks and styles that will be just
right so you and your wedding party will look fabulous all day!

This is our 4th consecutive year winning the Knot Best of
Weddings! We are in the top 5% of hundreds of thousands
local wedding professionals. Last year was our best year yet &
we are going to top it this year. 2022 prime dates are booking
up so fast, so let’s get started today!

On-Location Services for Parties of 4+
Full makeup application, including false eyelashes + hair styling

w do I book?

Can I book a trial?

Airbrush or Traditional?

Ho

One of the first times you get to see how things
will look on your wedding day is during your hair
and makeup trial. A trial run is the perfect time to
discuss your options and looks that will work for
you. Wedding day schedules can be pretty tight,
so knowing exactly what look we will be doing will
save a lot of valuable time as well as take a lot of
stress off of you on your big day.

Airbrush makeup is a light weight makeup applied
through an air gun machine in a thin, even layer
of makeup. It is long lasting, waterproof and
awless. Alternatively, our traditional foundations
create a awless finish that is long wearing. When
using traditional makeup, we will always set you
with a setting spray to make sure your makeup
lasts throughout the whole day and night.
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After you complete the contact form, I will reach
out to you via email with a uote and more
information. After we discuss details, I will send
you a contract for your review. In order to reserve
your date, a signed contract and 25% deposit is
re uired. Once I have received the signed
contract and deposit, your date will be reserved.
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Let s Get Started
C

ontact Us Now

What Our Clients are Saying
Don’t take our word for it! Our past clients love our work – and you will too!

Jessica was amazing! [She] was very
considerate of what kind of coverage I wanted
and went with all of my preferences. My
makeup looked great in pictures and lasted
the whole day. I highly recommend Jessica.

Jessica was very knowledgeable about working
with different skin types and concerns, her work
not only made everyone look but feel their best
and lasted all night...Ida did a great job with
everyone’s hair and was able to accomplish the
variety of hair styles my party wanted.

[They] gave each of us the exact looks we
wanted! She was sweet and made me feel so at
ease!! Jessica was very responsive and answered

q

all uestions for me beforehand which made my
destination wedding experience go very smoothly!
Would use again and again for any special event!

Ready to Get Started?
C

ontact Us Now
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Let s Save Your Date
Name *

Message *

Email *
Phone *

Event Date *
City *

Reset

Jessica Bystricky

E
jessica@beautyandthebabes.com

Licensed sthetician & Makeup Artist
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